Starfloor Click 30 & 30PLUS
LUXURY VINYL TILES

Your decoration in one click
Discover Starfloor Click 30 & 30PLUS
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DISCOVER
STARFLOOR CLICK 30...

Your decoration clicks into place
A new look installed simply and swiftly

Starfloor Click 30 brings choice, style and simplicity to your renovation. A wide range of patterns and colours to suit all tastes. Simple click installation system. Fifteen-year warranty.

Classic, contemporary or trendy; the living area, kitchen and bathroom or bedrooms, Tarkett Starfloor Click 30 refreshes your decoration in an instant. Mix and match wood, metallic, ceramic and stone designs to personalise your interior and enjoy true comfort underfoot.

Installing the vinyl tiles is fast and straightforward thanks to the easy click system that requires few tools. The tiles’ natural acoustic qualities keep noise to a minimum, and with an acoustic underlay, noise can be reduced even further. Complete the look with matching skirtings.

Your new floor is also a durable choice. Starfloor Click 30’s wear layer and Top Clean surfacing protect against scuffs, scratches and stains, making the flooring easy to maintain and clean throughout its 15-year warranty.

And it goes without saying that Starfloor Click 30 is made with the environment in mind. In your home, first with Starfloor Click 30: VOC levels are lower than current European standards, contributing to good indoor air quality and your well-being. Manufactured within Tarkett’s closed loop sustainability system, Starfloor Click 30 is also 100% recyclable.

Starfloor Click 30 is the simple and sturdy flooring that also gives free reign to your tastes and imagination for great interior design.

...& 30PLUS

PLUS An Aura of Authenticity
Add a lifelike finish

Add another dimension to your decoration by amplifying it with textures that bestow upon your floor a look and feel close to the real thing. The embossed-in-register technique engraves effects onto your planks and tiles that reproduce wood or stone’s natural essence. As light travels across your floor, the grain or pattern is reflected, reproducing a lifelike finish all around you.
The Country Oak, with its registered embossing, is a traditional and classic wood. Its timeless elegance is reassuring.

Country Oak

Light Brown
36002000
Corresponding skirting 26640786

Cold Grey
36002001
Corresponding skirting 26640787

Light Beige
36002002
Corresponding skirting 26640788

Dimensions: 18.3 x 122 cm
4 sides beveled
4V, standard
Charm Oak

The Charm Oak is a classic and charming limed wood. Its embossed in register surface brings extra authenticity and its delicate style adds softness and wellness in interiors.
Puzzle

The Puzzle is a relooking of the traditional cement tiles. The patterns play with the geometric and triangular shapes, in a pastel of blue and grey.

DESIGN & INSPIRATION

Light Blue
36001006
Corresponding skirting 26640796

Grey
36001007
Corresponding skirting 26640797
Cosy Oak

The Cosy Oak is a balance between a traditional, rustic and trendy wood. This will bring a warm atmosphere in your home.

**Cosy Oak**

- **Beige**
  - 35998014
  - Corresponding skirting 26640792

- **Brown**
  - 35998015
  - Corresponding skirting 26640793

- **Grey**
  - 35998016
  - Corresponding skirting 26640794

**Dimensions:** 18,3 x 122 cm

- 4 sides beveled
- 4V, standard

**DESIGN & INSPIRATION**
Slate

The Slate is an authentic and natural stone. It creates a traditional ambiance in your interior.

Grey
35994005
Corresponding skirting 26640784

Anthracite
35994006
Corresponding skirting 26640785

Dimensions: 31 x 60.3 cm  4 sides beveled 4V, standard
Cube 3D

The Cube 3D is inspired by the traditional pattern in the cement tile. It creates a graphic and optical effect. Its style is modern and timeless in a cameo of grey.

Design & Inspiration

Grey

36001005
Corresponding skirting 26640795

Dimensions: 31 x 60,05 cm
4 sides beveled
4V, standard
**Retro**

The Retro is a patchwork of vintage cement tiles. It follows the trend by mixing the traditional patterns. It adds a bohemian and creative style.
DESIGN & INSPIRATION

Cerused Oak

The Cerused Oak is a trendy lightwood. The variations of colors in the planks play with the contrasts and create a realistic effect.

Dimensions: 18.3 x 122 cm  4 sides beveled 4V, standard

This design offers a lively range of colors and structures. Several planks within a box can therefore differ greatly.
Smoked Oak

Smoked Oak is an authentic wood with cracks and saw effects. Its look will add personality to any room in your house.

Light Grey
35998007
Corresponding skirting 26640710

Dark Grey
35998008
Corresponding skirting 26640711

Smoked Oak
Dark Grey

Dimensions: 18 x 122 cm
4 sides beveled
4V, standard
Scandinave Wood

The Scandinavian style plays with the omnipresence of white in combination with clean lines and soft materials. It creates a sense of warmth, light and wellbeing.

Beige
35998012
Corresponding skirting 26640734

White
35998013
Corresponding skirting 26640735

Scandinave Wood
White

Dimensions: 18,3 x 122 cm
4 sides beveled
4V, standard
**DESIGN & INSPIRATION**

**Colored Pine**

The colored Pine is an original painted wood. It adds a colored and trendy touch to your decoration.

![Colored Pine Grey](image)

**Washed Pine**

The Washed Pine is a vintage wood. Its light painting and patinas create a soft and authentic effect.

![Washed Pine Snow](image)
DESIGN & INSPIRATION

Teak

The Teak adds a warm and exotic touch.

Beech

The classic beech, in a natural color, is a timeless wood. It will be in harmony with all styles.
DESIGN & INSPIRATION

Soft Oak

The Soft Oak is an elegant and easy wood. It creates a timeless ambiance.

Scratched Metal

The trends like to rewrite histories by mixing the styles and recycled objects and materials. The Scratched Metal, old looking metal, with cracks and patinas is inspired by the industrial style.
ACCESSORIES

Underlayer - Fast-track renovation systems

MARATHON® DUAL
- The ready-to-use solution for renovating over an existing subfloor
- Superior performance
- Easy to install and remove

DESCRIPTION
- Material: MDF and coniferous woods
- Density: 240kg per m³
- Total thickness: 6mm
- Article code: 24990020

TARKOMFORT PREMIUM
- High-performance acoustic insulation
- High resistance to traffic
- Quick & easy to install

DESCRIPTION
- Material: viscoelastic polymer based on polyolefins and EVA, with double sided anti-slip texture with micro suction cup effect
- Total weight: 100g per m²
- Total thickness: 1.0mm
- Article code: 24992030 - Black

TARKOMFORT PRO
- Powerful acoustic insulation
- Simple to install and remove
- Enhanced durability

DESCRIPTION
- Material: siliconised PET carrier film with high-resistance polyurethane layer and non-woven, white-fleece backing
- Total weight: 1500g per m²
- Total thickness: 1.6mm
- Article code: 24992020

Underlayers - for acoustic comfort

Transition profiles

LVT TRANSITION STRIP GENERAL TRAFFIC
Aluminium transition strip for LVT Click & Loose-Lay used in general traffic areas. To be screwed. Elegant finish with smooth surface and no visual screws. Bendable with radius 60 cm.

- Size: 24 mm wide x 6 mm high x 2700 mm long
- Packaging: Full kit including top profiles and dowels. 10 units of 2.7m in a cardboard box = 27 lm

LVT BENDABLE STOP PROFILE
Aluminium stop profile to be screwed. Very resistant to wear & traffic. Ribbed surface for slip-resistance. Bendable with radius 60 cm.

- Size: 30 mm wide x 5 mm high inside x 8 mm high outside 30 mm high x 2500 mm long
- Packaging: Full kit including stop profiles, screws and dowels. 10 units of 2.5m in a cardboard box = 25 lm

Skirtings

PVC DECORATIVE SKIRTING
Compact skirting with decorative film and PUR surface treatment. Perfectly match all Starfloor Click 30 designs.

- Packaging: 2.02lm skirting in packs of 10

STAFLOOR CLICK 30 33
At Tarkett, we are moving towards a circular economy, where our products are designed to be returned, recycled, remanufactured or reused in a close loop system.

Recycle and reuse to reduce waste
- We work with our customers and partners through the ReStart® programs in Europe and North America.
- Between 2010 and 2015 we doubled the quantity of post-installation or post-consumer products collected for recycling.

Use good materials that are safe for people and the environment
* Since 2010, 80%1 of our raw materials have been assessed in accordance with the Cradle to Cradle® principles.
* Tarkett new generation vinyl flooring is using phthalate free technology.2

Responsible use of resources in our operations
* 57%1 of our manufacturing use closed loop water circuits
* 67%1 of our factories have reduced their overall energy consumption per square meter of product manufactured.

Use good materials

Contributing to wellbeing with better air quality
* The VOC levels of our flooring collection are 10 to 100 times lower than the strictest European standards.

TECHNICAL DATASHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heterogeneous Compact Resilient Floorcovering</th>
<th>EN ISO 10882</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes of Use</td>
<td>EN ISO 10874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRODUCT ID</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material group</td>
<td>Starfloor Click 30 / 35998 / 35996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>Starfloor Click 30PLUS / 35994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISO 24342</td>
<td>122 x 18.3 cm = 9 planks/box = 2.01m²/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.05 x 31 cm = 9 tiles/box = 1.68m²/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.3 x 31 cm = 9 tiles/box = 1.68m²/box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking system</td>
<td>Click</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial warranty</td>
<td>15 years residential use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total thickness</td>
<td>EN ISO 24346 4,00 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear layer thickness</td>
<td>EN ISO 24340 0,30 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear layer binder content</td>
<td>ISO 10582 Type I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension - Length</td>
<td>EN ISO 24342 122 / 60.05/ 60.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension - Width</td>
<td>EN ISO 24342 18.3 / 31 /31 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Treatment (PUR)</td>
<td>Extrem®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevelled edges</td>
<td>Microbevels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total weight</td>
<td>ISO 29997-EN430 7.4 kg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNICAL PERFORMANCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional stability</td>
<td>EN ISO 23999 ≤ 0,10 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curl resultant to heat</td>
<td>EN ISO 23999 ≤ 2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaction to fire</td>
<td>EN 13501-1 Bfl-s1, loose laid on concrete and on wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual indentation</td>
<td>EN ISO 24343-1 ≤ 0,08 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture leg</td>
<td>EN 424 No damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castor chair</td>
<td>ISO 4918- EN 425 No damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact sound reduction</td>
<td>EN ISO 11807-2 ΔLw = 3 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal resistance</td>
<td>EN ISO 10456 0.03 m² K/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light fastness</td>
<td>EN ISO 105-B02 (method 3a) ≥ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical resistance</td>
<td>EN ISO 26987 Very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slip resistance</td>
<td>DIN 51130 / EN 13139 R9 / R10 depending on embossing / μ ≥ 0,30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical properties</td>
<td>EN 1815 / EN 1081 ≥ 2 kV on-concrete / ≥ 10° Oehm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeling resistance</td>
<td>EN ISO 24345 ≥ 50N / 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underfloor heating</td>
<td>Suitable - max. 27 ºC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENVIRONMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVOC 2E days AgBB test</td>
<td>≤ 100 µg/m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recyclable</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasticizer</td>
<td>Phthalate-free technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 2015 figures.
2 Except recycled content.
Tarkett is a global leader in innovative flooring solutions that generate value for customers in a sustainable way. Our balanced business model is supported by a decentralized organization and a shared commitment to sustainability, ethics and excellence.

We offer customers one of the broadest product portfolios in the flooring and sports surface industry, providing integrated and coordinated solutions to professional and residential end-users all over the world.

Our 34 industrial sites, 12,500 employees and sales in 100+ countries put us in close contact with customers and suppliers everywhere in the world. Globally, we drive operational excellence, commitment to our values and innovation, while empowering local teams to manufacture and design products and services suited to local customer needs and trends.

Tarkett is also committed to protecting our planet and bringing a sustainable lifestyle to all people, while addressing society challenges such as urbanization, population aging and resource scarcity. We aim to contribute to people's well-being and to the development of the circular economy powered by the Cradle to Cradle® principles, in partnership with external players.

More info at: www.tarkett.com